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Torrance BPW 
Plan PV Dinner 
Af Business Meef

The Business and Profes 
sional Women of Torrance held 
their business meeting last Mon 
day evening in the City Hall,

at which time Virginia Becfc 
and Molile Marshall gave a re 
port on the Srate Convention 
in San Francisco last month.

Monday, June 21, is the date 
set for the dinner meeting at 
La Venta Inn in Palos Verdes 
It is planned to have a guesi 
speaker from the Marineland 
of the Pacific at Point Vicente

HERE ... 1^ YOUR ANSWER TO

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS At s "'Savings

Also Available 
In Special
SIZES

SET

YEAR 
Factory

$5QOO
On This 2-Peece Set 

SHOP EARLY

BUY DIRECT
FROM US

SAVE TU£ 60%
EASY TERMS

|| Open Friday Nites Till 8:30
Nobody—But Nobody Undersells

Health-O-Pedic
MATTRESS CO-

2 CONVENIENT SALESROOMS

1877 W CARSON, TORRANCE F.Air"* 
520 N. Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo

8-1712

WORKER
BURIED
ALIVE

Billy Stultz, 24, 20712 Oak 
street, was trapped under tons 
of earth for 3^ hours in a cess 
pool cave-in in Portuguese 
Bend last Friday. Three huge 
300-pound rocks, which stacked 
up over his head producing an 
air pocket, were largely re 
sponsible for his miraculous es 
cape, according to Battalion 
Chief L. B. Brewer of the coun 
ty fire department.

Stultz was working with 
Henry Miranda of Rivera. The 
two were drilling a cesspool 
hole at the home of Al Bjork- 
land on a site at Seabench and 
Beachcomber roads at the Port 
uguese Bend club.

Cave-In
Miranda reported that Stultz 

went in the 15-foot deep hole 
to dislodge a rock. The south 
wall of the pit gave way sud 
denly and buried Stultz except 
lor his hands.

Miranda leaped into the 
hole and clawed through the 
dirt and small rooks to clear 
an air paanagc for Stultz. 
Another workman raced for 
aid.
The rocks both helped and 

hindered the rescue. A. W. 
Drury of Compton, owner of 
the drilling company, arrived 
on the scene at 2:30 p.m., about 
an hour after the cave-in.

Isen Elected To 
Red Cross Post

It was announced this week 
by the Torrance branch of 
American National Red Cross 
that Albert Isen has been elec- 
ed chairman of the Torrance 

branch for 1954-55. Assisting 
him will be vice-chairman Mrs. 
Lee McMillen; secretary, Mrs. 
William Cochran; and treasurer, 
Mrs. G. Douglas Thomas.

The election was held at the 
city hall recently and was pre 
sided over by "Dick" Felker, 
outgoing chairman, who will 
"emain on the board of direc- 
:ors. Also attending the meet- 
ng was Victor Davenport, Los 
Angeles representative, new di 
rector for the southern cities, 
and Roger Lydon, assistant di 
rector of disaster services from

s ; Angeles chapter.

WEBCOR
FOR BREATH-TAKING HI-FI 

RECORDING - COMPLETELY 

NEW • . .

BIS TRADE-IMS ON YOUR OLD
RADIO or RECORD 

PLAYER

Per Wk.

No Mo
Down 
Qualifi 
Trade-

3 r;, Hi-Fi Speakers 
2 Different Speeds 
50 • 15.000 Cycles
of Thrilling True High Fidelity.

Mon, Wed., A i\ LA 
Fri. Eve. 'til

Otehr Model* at Lew 
a* $171.60

FR. 2 2616 
FR. 4-2616

for
Immediate 

Delivery
212 So. Pacific Ave. - Redondo Beach

28 YEARS IN THE SOUTH BAY

GIVE THEM WORK
By MRS. HERMA TILLIM, Guest Editor

Mr. and Mrs. Torrance   It is that time 
again when you should consider what our boys 
and girls are going trt do with their spare time. 
Arc we going to let. them be idle, discontented 
and develop irresponsible habits? It is your 
problem as mine.

These boys and girls need jobs. 
We no longer live in a society In which 

each family is able to keep it's own children 
busy. Almost all recreation costs money. Our 

boys and girls want to earn this money for 
themselves.

The Youth Employment Service at 1628 Gramercy has about 
750 applications from these young people. Some of them arc 
high school graduates seeking careers or summer jobs so that 
they may attend college in the fall. Others are undergraduates 
wishing to earn enough for clothes for the next, year of school. 
Some are just trying to earn spending money. But all of them 
want to keep busy and to keep out of trouble.

When you employ these boys and girls remember you are 
dealing with people who wish to be adults. Give them the same 
consideration you would an adult. They cannot and do not wish 
to take the place of mature people, but they do want to start 
training to take their place in the adult society.

The Youth Employment. Service started in May 1953 with 
Dale Isenberg, Warren Hamilton, Wendel Walker and the writer 
as the adult advisory board. William Harlicker serve.1 as student 
representative. William is chairman of the youth committee this 
year, assisted by Jerry Reiss, Louis Holtorff, Diane Larson and 
Grace Maddy. These young people are looking for financial 
donations or a civic group to sponsor them. They have office 
space and furniture at no cost but it is asking too much to ex 
pect a boy or girl to donate his or her time.

This service in no way duplicates the work of the State De 
partment of Employment, nor of a private agency, as it deals 
only with students and inexperienced graduates.

The high school job placement service ends with the close of 
school. The youngsters need your help. The members of the 
adult committee feel themselves well repaid in the knowledge 
of having helped keep our boys and girls good citizens. Won't 
you share in our satisfaction by finding something for which 
you can use one of these youngsters? You will find any kind 
of help you desire.

Please give our boys and girls a chance.

Oceanarium Starts Search 
For 'Alice In Marineland'

"Alice in Marineland," as depicted by Milt. Kahl, one of Walt 
Disney's top animators, will guide judges in their selection of 
the young girl who'll preside over opening festivities of the spon 
soring Marineland of the Pacific. Festivities are scheduled for The bridc - formerly Beverly 
mid-Julv according to Ray W. Smith, vice-president and general $! in> dau£htel: °f Mr> and Mrs> 0

" ™ * * ° T-lMopfin \\T T-Iill r\f 1 OO1 T3^«.

Simpsons Return 
From Honeymoon

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Simpson, recently re 
turned from their honeymoon

Yosemite 
255 West

are now residing 
234th street, Wil-

mirigton.

manager.
Kahl has been named to be 

one of the five contest judges.

The to
girls throughout the Southland, 
between 10 and 13 years of age. 
All will be automatically en 
tered upon recepit of a recent 
snapshot, together with infor 
mation giving name, address, 
telephone, school and grade, by 
the sponsors.

Material should be addressed 
to Oceanarium, Inc.. Portuguese 
Bend on or before June 11. Only 
photographs accompanied by a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
may be returned. Winner will 
receive a valuable price.

Judging of finalists is sched 
uled for June 21. in time for 
"Alice" to reign over the open 
ing of her wonderland of under- 
seas life at Marineland.

Oceanarium'
The $3,000,000 scientific and 

educatoinal Oceanarium project 
will feature some 5000 speci 
mens of marine life, which the

DAILY BUS SERVICE
Lomito & Torrance 

HOLLYWOOD PARK
for Further Information 

Phone TE. 3-5673

public may view through large 
glass windows surrounding the 
giant tanks harboring them.

It. is anticipated Marineland 
of the Pacific wil become one of 
the nation's top tourist attrac 
tions.

ARC YOU PLANNING A

tola avenue, Torrance, was a 
graduate of Torrance High 
school.

Both the bride and groom at 
tended hil Camino College, and
were 
Rev. 
First 
ranee.

recently 
Douglas 
Baptist

married by the 
Jeffries in the 

vT'hurch of Tor-

LOOK AT THIS . . .
iTour the UNITED STATES and 
CANADA. See where history 
was made. Meet outstanding 
personalities in our govern 
ment. Earn 6 COLLEGE 
CREDITS.

UNITED NATIONS 
Building, N.Y.

A ten-thousand mile tour— 
Six thrilling weeks*—All ex 
penses less than $400. This 
offer good to anyone.

Washington, D.C. - - -
CAPITOL BLDG.

FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS

Call FA. 8.5282

LAWSON'S FOR EXTRA QUALITY! EXTRA VALUES! EXTRA SAVINGS!

"COUNTRY SQUliP^

. si;itvi

THIS 
UNIQUE

Included
AT NO EXTRA COST

TLAZY SUSAN"
(RIGULAR $6.95 VALUI)

WITH DOZENS OF USES
• For hen d'eevvret e Per condiment*
• At Individual tenters • At a cocktail tray
• Heat-proof for oven ute o Per Informal parties 

4 CeramU Dlihet on ball-bearlnfl tray

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Here's What You Get!

8 Large 10" Dinner Plates
8 Bread and Butters
8 Soups * 8 Cups * 8 Saucers
Sugar Bowl and Cover * Creamer
and Vegetable Dish, also—

"FREE LAZY SUSAN"
at no extra cost

OPEN FRIDAY
EVENINGS 

'TIL 9 O'CLOCK
Phone FAirfax 8-4313

1317 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
(Located Between MeCown and Newber••;/'•)


